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Repair is an essential part of the transition towards a circular economy by recovering full functionality of
faulty products or components, and thus, extending the product usage phase. This is seen as a core
strategy to obtain desired environmental impact like waste reduction and resource conservation. Beyond
that, repair services also affect societal and economic aspects like the number of local jobs. To realize the
potential, supply with as well as demand for repair services has to be ensured. In this study we report on
how the city of Graz, Austria deals with challenges related to this by introducing a public funding scheme
for repair services to increase demand, and funding and organizing a repair network to strengthen the
suppliers. By means of a case study, we explore success factors and critical aspects related to setting up a
repair network, and provide insights into the interplay of a financial incentive scheme for promoting
repair. Key findings show that: (1) having the local government as the network organizer facilitates the
integration of multiple sectors but might jeopardize the network’s sustainability due to political reasons;
(2) the interplay between public funding and the repair network is effective, but network heterogeneity
induces risk; (3) cooperation within the network can improve price and service quality and thus, affect
customer demand, but lacking awareness of repair in general and the repair network constrains demand.
These insights and the related discussion result in the identification of future research opportunities and
related questions.
© 2020 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
‘Reusewhat you can, recycle what cannot be reused, repair what
is broken, remanufacture what cannot be repaired.’ (Stahel, 2016).
This statement highlights repair as being an essential part and one
of the driving factors of a transition from a linear towards a more
resource-efficient Circular Economy (CE) (Duvall et al., 2016).
Moreover, Stahel (2016) describes repair as being a ‘green’ sector
which creates local added value and jobs, and these effects are
often driven by socially-oriented enterprises (Lechner and
Reimann, 2015) and small and medium-sized enterprises (SME).
According to Eurostat (2019), 98.4% of all enterprises in the repair of
computers and personal and household goods sector werehner).
ier Ltd. This is an open access articlassified as micro enterprises with less than 10 employees. A
similar structure can be observed for instance in the United
Kingdom for the repair and installation of machinery and equip-
ment industry sector in 2019 (Statista, 2019).
While these observations indicate that repair favorably impacts
environmental and social aspects, particularly in local commu-
nities, the market dynamics of repair sectors are less advantageous.
In the Netherlands, the number of repair enterprises for consumer
electronics nearly halveddfrom 4500 to 2500dbetween 1990 and
1997, and 13% of the German radio/television repair companies
closed in 1996 (Behrendt et al., 1999). Furthermore, from 2005 to
2010 a 15%-decline in the number of repair firms specialized on
personal and household goods was reported in Poland (Eurostat,
2020). Also in the United States a decrease of repair could be
observed: according to the Bureau of Labor Statistics, the number of
repairpersons specialized on fixing television and radio devices
dropped from 110,000 in 1963 to 80,000 in 1982 to 40,000 in 2006,cle under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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repairpersons, where the number fell frommore than 9000 in 1967
to 2825 in 2004 (McCollough, 2010).
Only very recently, a slight reversion seems to take place. From
2012 to 2017, the overall number of employees repairing computers
and personal and household goods in the EU increased from about
387,000 to more than 410,000 (Eurostat, 2020), and 0.3% of the
overall employees were in employment in this sector. In 2016, 0.8%
of all enterprises in the EUdin total more than 200,000dwere
related to repair of computers/personal/household goods, with a
total turnover of more than 28 billion Euros (Eurostat, 2019). In
addition, citizens’ movements like right-to-repair initiatives or
repair cafes have brought the topic back to public’s attention. These
initiatives1 are mainly driven by the idea of increased sustainability
performance and waste prevention by facilitating a longer usage of
products through repair (Stahel, 2010). This is in line with results
reported by studies reflecting EU citizens: 64% out of more than
12,000 consumers had decided to repair products (European
Commission, 2018), and 77% indicate to prefer repairing broken
goods over buying new ones (TNS Political and Social, 2014). The
need for increased durability and reparability was on the agenda in
the European Parliament (2017) and is subsequently also reflected
by legislation: in October 2019, the European Commission enacted
an adaption of the ecodesign regulation which aims to improve
reparability of specific product groups e.g. by extended spare parts
availability starting from 2021 (European Commission, 2019).
While these trends and initiatives are encouraging, actions from
three different groups of stakeholders can help (and will be
necessary) to boost repair. Individuals and organizations could up
their awareness of and demand for repair services. Producers and
repair service providers could increase and improve supply of
repairable products and services as well as disclose repair know-
how and supply spare parts. Public authorities and regulators can
pave the way and provide incentives to stimulate both demand for
and supply of repair.
It is this last aspect that we focus on in this paper. Specifically,
we present two interconnected activities set by the city of Graz in
Austria. On the demand side, a financial incentive scheme for
consumers to encourage repair was introduced. In parallel, on the
supply side, the local repair network2 ‘GRAZ repariert’ has been
established. We have provided scientific support for this initiative
from the outset and present our insights in this paper.
Mirroring these findings with the state-of-the-art related to
topics on repair we aim to answer the following research questions:
1. What factors can be observed from ‘GRAZ repariert’ as being
relevant for implementing and operating a repair network?
How does the existing public funding scheme interact with the
repair network?
2. What seem to be related main success factors and critical as-
pects of these cases, i.e. in terms of the network’s and the public
funding scheme’s sustainability?
These questions were examined using an in-depth case study
which facilitates exploring the repair network as well as financial
incentives for consumers. Based on the obtained insights, strengths,
weaknesses, opportunities and threats obtained through a SWOT-
analysis are presented. Theoretical and practical implications are
discussed and correlated with present knowledge.1 We define ‘repair initiative’ as a leading action for improving something in the
context of ‘repair’.
2 We define ‘network’ as a group of interconnected entities sharing information,
beliefs, and/or resources.
2
The remainder of the paper is structured as follows: Section 2
introduces the case, and in Section 3 we provide an overview of
related literature. We proceed with presenting the methodology
behind the research approach (Section 4). Section 5 contains results
of the case study and the SWOT analysis, and insights as well as
identified research opportunities are discussed in Section 6. In the
last Section 7 we conclude our findings and report on limitations of
the work.
2. Case outline and scope of study
As mentioned in the introduction, the city of Graz, Austria has
taken two steps to establish a repair culture within the different
stakeholders, including citizens and companies. The first step was
the introduction of a public funding scheme to incentivize repair by
citizens. According to representatives of the city of Graz, the public
funding scheme is expected to promote repair through raising
consumers awareness of repair and by achieving a positive
connotation of repair based on having positive repair experiences.
The second step was the establishment of a repair network to
strengthen the supply side associated with repair by achieving a
local critical mass of repair service suppliers. Further expected
outcomes concern the promotion of the public funding and saving
resources through waste reduction, as wastemanagement reported
on a significant amount of potentially reusable resourcesdi.e.,
electrical and electronic equipment (EEE)din residual waste.While
the repair network and the funding scheme emerged indepen-
dently of each other, they have grown together over time and may
be completely merged in the near future.
The repair network ‘GRAZ repariert’ as well as the public
funding scheme are under investigation. This also relates to the
geographical dimension of the study, as we focus on the city of Graz
but leave out other regions. The study incorporates member orga-
nizations of ‘GRAZ repariert’ but neglects other repair organizations
in Graz and also the demand-side of repairs. Thus, sectors of
member organizations are considered, but other repair sectorsdas
for example automotive repair companiesdare omitted. The study
encompasses repair processes performed within the same use cy-
cle, i.e., ownership is maintained after the repair process.
3. Theoretical background and repair landscape analysis
3.1. Initiatives and networks acting in the repair sector
An increasing number of activists, grass-root initiatives, and for-
and not-for-profit organizations act in the field of repair. Con-
cerning supply of repair services, different actors shape the land-
scape of repair initiatives, such as public sector, lobby groups,
private initiatives, networks of repair cafes, repair service pro-
viders, or charities. For instance, these include community repair in
terms of Repair Cafe (2020) or the Fixit Clinic (2020), independent
repair companies (Lechner and Reimann, 2015), providers of in-
formation on or spare parts/tools for repairing (iFixit, 2020), or
lobbying organizations like Open Repair Alliance (2020), RREUSE
(2020), Right to Repair Europe (2020) or The Repair Association
(2020) to name but a few.
A structured search related to ‘repair’ using publicly available
databases enabled a mapping of initiatives and obtaining an
aggregated overview of different types of 23 repair initiatives (see
Appendix A for details). Remarkably, most of the initiatives have
emerged since 2008 in Europe. Initiatives’ sizes vary from single
institutions (‘Programa UPC Reutilitza’ by Universitat Politecnica de
Catalunya) to lobby groups representing 850 social enterprises
(RREUSE) to a network of about 1500 repair cafes worldwide
(Stichting Repair Cafe International). Analyzing product types
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focus exclusively on EEE or furniture, while others have no re-
strictions concerning specific product categories. Explicitly open for
any product category are four initiatives.
While most of the initiatives emerged recently and thus have
not been in the focus of research, Repair Cafes, makerspaces or Fixit
Clinics have already been considered in scientific literature. Exem-
plary topics studied in this context cover attitudes, motivations,
and activities of contributing volunteers (Charter and Keiller, 2014a,
b), the impact of product design on repair practice (Rosner and
Ames, 2014), or the initiatives’ roles in terms of political partici-
pation (Kannengiesser, 2017). In addition, reuse and repair net-
works acting as coordinator of reusing items collected in
community waste centers and related compensation were studied
(Gelbmann and Hammerl, 2015). In the automotive domain,
collaboration in European vehicle repair networks (Quadt et al.,
2004) and application of Life Cycle Assessment for developing a
sustainable auto-repair network (Resta et al., 2009) were in focus.
Finally, forms of learning of repair knowledge/skills and collabo-
ration between repairers in informal networks have been investi-
gated (Ahmed et al., 2015).
Our study contributes to this literature, by studying a formal
network of diverse actors and analyzing their motivations and ac-
tivities as well as their collaboration. Moreover, a unique feature in
our study is the role of the local government as the network
organizer and the effect this has on the repair service provided.
3.2. Policy-making related to reuse and repair
In recent years, policy-making targeting at reuse and repair has
attracted more attention. Dalhammar (2019) revisits policies for
sustainable consumption. The author refers to the classification of
policy instruments as administrative, economic, and informative,
and lists several examples for policies on the EU and member state
level. These incorporate the EU’s Ecodesign Directive, measures
taken against planned obsolescence and in support of spare parts
availability in France, and reduced value added tax (VAT) for
selected repair services in Sweden. Further approaches examine
product policies in the EU (Faure and Dalhammar, 2018), analyze
the emerging right-to-repair legislation (Svensson et al., 2018), or
focus on aspects of employment in the Circular Economy (Llorente-
Gonzalez and Vence, 2020). In terms of stimulating demand for
repair services across Europe and the US, RREUSE (2017) summa-
rized three types of incentives controlled by policy-making: (1) VAT
reductions on repair services and sales of second-hand goods; (2)
tax reductions for incentivizing repair; (3) using tax reductions to
increase donation of used goods to social enterprises. Such
taxation-related policy measures could contribute to a transition
toward CE, with positive social effects like additional jobs
(Wijkman and Skånberg, 2015). Nevertheless, while often policy-
making is seen as a primarily (trans-)national means for sustain-
ability on a big scale, also local authorities have significant potential
impact on climate mitigation actions (Bulkeley and Kern, 2006;
Boehnke et al., 2019; Dinnie and Holstead, 2018).
Local and national initiatives driven by the public sector could
be identified in databases. The initiatives focus on: establishing
donation centers for collecting used objects which are then for-
warded to repairers (Metropole de Lyon, 2020); recovery and repair
of damaged furniture by homeless people (Urbact, 2017); gamifi-
cation approaches to integrate circular economy into daily life of
residents (Stad Antwerpen, 2020); collection and preparation for
reuse of used products in interconnected reuse centers by socially
disadvantaged workers (CPU Reuse, 2020); tax policy for incen-
tivizing repair of bicycles, clothes, and white goods in Sweden
(K€oppl et al., 2019).3
With respect to this literature our work combines the supply
side intervention by the local government being the network
organizer with the demand side intervention, where a funding
scheme for consumers using repair services is set up. Thereby our
study, contributes to our understanding of the interaction between
supply and demand side measures.
3.3. Aspects impacting demand and supply side of reuse and repair
Considering the nature of repair as being a service, we first
provide a general overview of related general aspects and concepts
which have been found to impact demand and supply. Across
multiple service industries, studies indicate a complex interplay
between various factors like service quality, customer satisfaction
or experience, purchase intention, and loyalty (e.g., Bloemer et al.,
1999; Cronin and Taylor, 1992; Noyan and Şimşek, 2014). In addi-
tion, results from different sectors indicate that brands can
contribute to customer satisfaction and customer loyalty (€Ozlem
Sürücü et al., 2019; Sweeney and Swait, 2008), and that service
quality might affect brands (Alexandris et al., 2008;Wu et al., 2011).
Focusing on repair, the impact of service quality on customer
satisfaction and thus, loyalty (Izogo and Ogba, 2015) and consumer
satisfaction in the presence/absence of warranty (Andaleeb and
Basu, 1998) have been investigated for automobile repair. Major
determinants of these structures are the five key dimensions of
service quality (Parasuraman et al., 1988)dreliability, responsive-
ness, assurance, empathy, tangiblesdbut also further aspects
including convenience, price, availability, trust, or perceived value
can be of importance (Cronin and Taylor, 1992; Rasheed and Abadi,
2014).
Various aspects have also refined the view of repair: in general,
on the demand-side manifold factors impact the repair decision of
consumers (Chang et al., 2013), including availability and aware-
ness of repair and services (Sabbaghi and Behdad, 2018; Hielscher
and Jaeger-Erben, 2021), repair prices (McCollough, 2009, 2010;
Dalhammar, 2019; King et al., 2006; Perez-Belis et al., 2017;
Sabbaghi and Behdad, 2017), product’s age and perceived quality
(Sabbaghi and Behdad, 2017; Tecchio et al., 2019; Wieser and
Tr€oger, 2018), repair service quality (McCollough, 2009, 2010;
Kumar et al., 2018), repair time (Sabbaghi and Behdad, 2017; Kumar
et al., 2018; Whalen et al., 2018).
One crucial decision shaping the demand for repair is the con-
sumer’s repair versus replacement decision. In the case of mobile
phones, the well-known driver of replacement ‘seeking for (tech-
nical) novelty’ is complemented by basic functionality and the
‘ability to keep up with social practices’ (Wieser and Tr€oger, 2018).
Nevertheless, the willingness-to-repair is found to decrease with
rising wages, and when the price to repair gets closer to the price to
replace (McCollough, 2010). This emphasizes the role of (time-
dependent) willingness-to-pay for repair services (Sabbaghi and
Behdad, 2018). Even though consumers frequently perceive repair
as being expensive (e.g., Perez-Belis et al., 2017), simulations based
on real-world data demonstrate the cost-efficiency of repair
compared with replacement (Brusselaers et al., 2019).
While the individual’s decision whether to repair or not has a
direct impact on demand for repair services, repair might affect
sales of new products also indirectly: using survey data, Sabbaghi
et al. (2016) found a significant effect of usefulness of repair in-
formation, complexity of repair, and willingness of consumers to
repair broken products on recommendations and future purchase
decisions, what is also in line with other research (e.g., Raihanian
Mashhadi et al., 2016).
However, in order to provide a repair service several success
factors and barriers have to be taken into account. Kissling et al.
(2013) determine generic success factors and barriers for reuse of
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zations operating in this field. The separation according to
geographical regions, product categories, and operating models
facilitates a differentiated view on the impact of labor cost or the
complexity of legal and regulatory context. Competition with new
products both in terms of price and consumer’s demand for new
items, high labor cost, and issues related to take-back of equipment,
but also time to repair/refurbish products were found to be major
barriers, and potential policies should promote reuse and increase
supply of used products to overcome these barriers (Whalen et al.,
2018). Research findings suggest that particularly supply of used
products can be controlled: significant amounts (up to 90%) of EEE
thrown away by citizens are reusable, but a change of waste
management from material recovery to other end-of-life options
like direct reuse or repair as well as minor changes in product
design would lead to an improved reusability of used products.
(Dindarian et al., 2012; Parajuly and Wenzel, 2017).
Concerning repair service operations, a success rate of about 75%
(Monier et al., 2016) and 85% (Tecchio et al., 2019) was reported for
washing machines, slightly lower values for dishwashers and vac-
uum cleaners but improved ones for fully-automated coffee ma-
chines (Monier et al., 2016). Causes impeding successful repair are
unavailability (of spare parts, tools, repair manuals), complexity
(e.g., of products), and economical factors (expensive spare parts,
excessive time consumption for repair) (Sabbaghi et al., 2017).
Our case study contributes to this literature, by capturing the
interplay between cooperation, service quality, brand as levers to
affect demand for repair services.
Summarizing, as seen, factors related to repair which impact
supply and demand, and works on (policy) instruments for regu-
lation have been found. In contrast, scientific literature dealingwith
repair initiatives or networks which include for-profit and non-
profit organizations is scarce, as are studies related to (economic)
incentive schemes. These results reflect the uniqueness of ‘GRAZ
repariert’, as it balances both supply and demand simultaneously
and combines heterogeneous actors in a repair network.
4. Methodology and case description
An overview of the research methodology is provided in Fig. 1,Fig. 1. Overview of rese
4
summarizing data sources and applied methods of the case study.
The figure also visualizes the links of data and methods with the
results sections. Below we detail the research design and data
acquisition (Section 4.1) and provide necessary background infor-
mation on the repair network and the public funding scheme
separately (Section 4.2).
4.1. Research design and data acquisition
The study was designed as action research and organized as an
exploratory, longitudinal single case study, an important means for
exploring emerging phenomena related to CE and sustainability
(Antikainen and Valkokari, 2016; Engert and Baumgartner, 2016;
Weissbrod and Bocken, 2017). According to Yin (2009) a case study
is ‘an empirical inquiry that investigates a contemporary phe-
nomenon in depth and within its real-life context’. We decided for
an exploratory single case study due to several considerations: the
emergence of repair networks is a contemporary phenomenon
which is rarely found. Naturally, this limits the number of contrib-
uting scientific works (Eisenhardt, 1989). ‘GRAZ repariert’ differs
from other networks (case-specific context), as it consists of diverse
organizations: private companies collaborate with public in-
stitutions, for-profit and non-profit organizations work together,
and their sizes range from single-person enterprises to firms with
several dozen employees. Furthermore, it was the first network
profiting from public funding for repair services. These character-
istics require a comprehensive view of the phenomenon to obtain a
comprehensive understanding of the case. As reflected, such non-
explored cases give rise to ‘What?’ and ‘How?’.
An initial review of scientific literature related to repair and
preparatory talks with persons responsible for the repair network
facilitated to create this questionnaire with open- and closed-
ended questions and to design the survey. Questions were cate-
gorized as general company data, networking of member organi-
zations, repair service operations, challenges related to repair
services, and repair network evaluation The survey was conducted
between 10th June and 14th June 2019 as semi-structured in-
terviews with 26 (out of 27 members as per 10th June 2019)
participating organizations in a face-to-face setting. The inter-
viewer took notes and filled the questionnaire: this approach leavesarch methodology.
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copes with the exploratory character of the study. Further advan-
tages of this approach are the option to control consistency of an-
swers (e.g., through asking again or for refinement) and that vague
or minimal answers are avoided, as interviewees often feel more
comfortable to answer orally than in writing (cf. Reja et al., 2003).
Closed-ended questions of the questionnaire were quantitatively
analyzed with methods of descriptive statistics. Further details on
the study can be found in Wagner (2020).
While the main data source of this case study is the mixed-
method survey, we triangulated other data sources to obtain an
increase in the case study’s quality through heterogeneous per-
spectives on the single case (Jick, 1979; Creswell and Plano Clark,
2017). Qualitative data from informal discussions as well as auxil-
iary information were recorded through notes and memory mi-
nutes, respectively. Both data sources as well as open-ended
questions of the questionnaire were then analyzed applying sum-
marizing content analysis, resulting in abstract categories
(Mayring, 2014).
Furthermore, the design as action research allows researchers to
obtain a better understanding through cycles of action and
research, ‘while at the same time, the organization or program
under investigation is gradually changed’ (Blessing and
Chakrabarti, 2009). For this purpose, the authors followed the
plan-act-observe-reflect spiral (Kemmis et al., 2014): in biannual
steering group meetingsdone author manages the examined
repair network, and two authors participate as scientific advi-
sorsdthe respective development was analyzed. Based on related
insights the next steps concerning the network’s advancement
were discussed and decided, which were then implemented during
the following cycle of six months. Minutes of meetings and annual
reports documented the development of ‘GRAZ repariert’ and could
thus be manually reviewed and evaluated through document
analysis (Bowen, 2009), particularly in terms of importance of
different topics and indicators for impact of taken actions. The same
method was applied on the results of a database search which
revealed information on other repair initiatives.
An initial evaluation of the public funding scheme could be
obtained through statistical data analysis of a company’s (confi-
dential) operational data. Further phone calls and personal dis-
cussions with the network organizers complemented the data
sources to answer open questions regarding the collected data and
thus, remove ambiguity.
Finally, a SWOT analysis facilitates the identification of ‘the
strengths and weaknesses of an organization and the opportunities
and threats in the environment’ (Dyson, 2004) to provide a base for
potential future strategic development. Diverse backgrounds of
authors help to avoid a pure subjective perception (Phadermrod
et al., 2019). To avoid limitations in terms of perception and inter-
pretation, two external researchers not involved in the repair
network contribute to, reflect and report on the case. Their scien-
tific background and knowledge on repair and CE facilitated an
extended perspective on the repair network.
4.2. Background information
4.2.1. Public funding scheme
Public funding of repair intends to strengthen businesses in the
repair sector, e.g., by reducing cost for consumers resulting in an
increased incentive to consume repair services instead of making
new purchases (K€oppl et al., 2019). Such a mechanism has been
implemented by the city administration of Graz in November 2016
for repair of electronic and electrical products. As such, Graz was
the first city in Europe to establish that mechanism.
Citizens of Grazdthis is the demand-side restrictiondcan apply5
for reimbursement of 50% of cost after a repair service (max. V100
per year per household). Customers submit the required doc-
umentsdinvoice and application formdby mail or by electronic
means to the administration within three months of the billing
date. Subsequent to an assessment in terms of completeness and
eligibility, and subject to budget availability, the amount is paid out.
On the repair supply side the funding regime is also limited to
companies in the city area of Graz. In addition, companies must be
members of an approved repair network like ‘Reparaturführer
€Osterreich’ (https://www.reparaturfuehrer.at/). Since its inception,
‘GRAZ repariert’ (see below) is also an admissible network.
4.2.2. ‘GRAZ repariert’
‘GRAZ repariert’ (https://grazrepariert.at/) is a repair network
which has been established in 2018 in the city of Graz, Austria,
based on a collaboration between the city administration of Graz
and ‘ARGE Waste Prevention, Resource Protection and Sustainable
Development Ltd’ (ARGE). To date, the network is managed by the
local government of Graz and ARGE. Main tasks include new
member acquisition and membership management, brand man-
agement, and the safeguarding of quality standards. We will
expand on these tasks in more detail below.
An expert advisory board complements the organization of
‘GRAZ repariert’: a few representatives of members of the repair
network as well as external partners who are experienced with
establishing and operating repair networks meet twice a year to
discuss and advise on strategic direction and future development.
The board unites the diverse interests and backgrounds of busi-
nesses, city administration, academia, and non-profit pro-repair
initiatives.
4.2.2.1. Membership and network members. In 2018, 13 local repair
service suppliers joined the network as founding members. Mem-
bership of ‘GRAZ repariert’ is split into two categories, full and
associate members. Professional companies offering repair services
are categorized as full members and pay an annual subscription of
50 Euros, while associate members (no subscription) are non-
profit, supportive organizations like ‘Repair cafes’ or academic in-
stitutions like the University of Graz.
Apart from the prerequisite of operating a subsidiary in Graz,
joining ‘GRAZ repariert’ comes along with keeping certain quality
standards which are ascertained during a company visit including a
one-on-one interview: (1) Repair service is an essential part of the
business model; (2) Full cost transparency with detailed quotations
as well as interaction with customers in case of a cost overrun; (3)
Costs for quotations are absorbed by companies when repair ser-
vice takes place; (4) Cooperation among network members (ex-
change of know-how, referring customers to other members, spare
parts acquisition, public relations activities); (5) Mandatory
customer feedback scheme. These rather strict criteria were
formulated at an early stage of the foundation phase and are
continuously re-evaluated. Now, they form an integral part of the
statutes of the network.
At the time of data acquisition in the first half of 2019, the
average number of employees of the 26 interviewed companies
was five (median: 3 employees), indicating that the members of
‘GRAZ repariert’ are small and medium-sized enterprises. Seven of
the companies are single-person enterprises, and three member-
sdall belonging to category ‘household appliances’dhave more
than 10 employees, with a maximum of 40 (cf. Fig. 2). Currently (as
per 29th September 2020), the network is made up of 44 com-
panies. The dates of foundation of the companies range from 1898
to 2018.
The companies offer services in various sectors (cf. Table 1), with
some companies serving more than one of the listed sectors.
Fig. 2. Overview of company size.
Table 1
Number of companies in offered repair service categories.
Category Number of Companies
Household Appliances 10
Textile & Leather 9
IT & Office 8





Watches & Jewelry 3
Furniture 1
Musical Instruments 1
Fig. 3. Logo of ‘GRAZ repariert’.
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the regionality (city of Graz) with the purpose ‘repair’, and the
objective of the network’s brandmanagement is to develop a brand
standing for reputable and high-quality repair. The development as
well as the final decision concerning logo and name of the network
were undertaken by means of collaborative decision-making be-
tween the city administration, ARGE and some of the founding
members.
Logo and name (Fig. 3) promotion were seen as the starting
point for increasing brand awareness of (potential) customers.
Consequently, leaflets regarding general information on repair and
basic advertising material like stickers or posters were designed
and bought, and subsequently distributed to (potential) customers
through the members of the network. Furthermore, press releases
and press conferences ensured to attract attention in media like
newspapers or regional TV news.
Naturally, brand awareness should not be limited to offline
customers. An online platform (https://grazrepariert.at/) is the
main source for customer information: anyone interested should be
provided with an easy-to-use, accurate search result for product-
specific repair service suppliers. For this purpose, users can either
input individual search terms or select from the product categories
for which repair is offered within the network. Further information
offered on the platform covers profiles of the member organiza-
tions as well as correct use, maintenance, and disposal of products.6
4.2.2.3. Quality assurance. The intention of quality assurance
implemented at ‘GRAZ repariert’ addresses potential for further
development of both network and companies by providing high-
quality repair services to customers. Customers get the chance to
give feedback to companies and the repair network. While a
postcard-like formdreturned via email or maildallows to assess
the repair service by indicating the satisfaction and a written
reason for this decision (see Fig. 4), also the online platform pro-
vides a possibility for electronic feedback. In all cases, customers
have to provide their real names and e-mail addresses with the
purpose to obtain only serious feedback and enable a communi-
cation loop to discuss and potentially resolve problems directly.
The feedback is collected and analyzed by the organizers of
‘GRAZ repariert’, and results are forwarded to companies. Failing to
meet standards results in adverse consequences for companies,
ranging from clarifying consultations to warnings to disqualifica-
tion of members. Contrary, meeting the quality standards qualifies
companies to present a quality certificate of ‘GRAZ repariert’ at the
entrance or checkout area of their premise.5. Case study results
We first elaborate on case study results based on responses of
themember companies and the analysis of further data sources. We
do this through the lens of the three main tasks of the network
Fig. 4. Front and back of postcard-like form for feedback.
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focus on operational aspects and economic impact. Finally, we
summarize our findings in a SWOT analysis.5.1. Brand management, quality assurance, and cooperation
According to the organizers of ‘GRAZ repariert’, a major strength
of the network is the high level of involvement and effective
participation of companies. A company dealing with repair of Hi-Fi
and electronic equipment, expressed its initial skepticism about the
network’s supposed benefit. Yet, after the first meeting the repre-
sentative identified the added value for his company as well as for
the overall network and stated that this perception motivated his
active participation in all meetings. This kind of active participation
is also reflected by the fact that roughly 50% of the non-founding
members were acquired by other members and their customers.
Moreover, participation in collaborative decision processes con-
cerning the name and the logo led to a strong identification of the
companies with the brand ‘GRAZ repariert’.
Yet, limited brand recognition was identified as a weakness by
members. Specifically, the need for brand management and related
advertising were also expressed in the questionnaire. Ten (out of
26) companies expect to increase advertisement through the repair
network, and seven organizations suggested to increase presence
in media. A further expectation related to brand management was
to increase awareness for repair in public (four organizations). One
company stated that its expectation is that ‘GRAZ repariert’ sup-
ports in ‘getting repairers out of the niche’.
While the general public’s ignorance concerning repairdspe-
cifically, only a few customers decide to get something mended but
the majority is not aware of the network or does not seem to care
about repairdwas mentioned, the network also faces an opportu-
nity to change this and attract new customer segments. As an
example, a tailor reported that a new type of customerdmale, aged
between 18 and 35dhas started to make use of her textile repair
service since she has been part of the network.
Another important aspect representing an opportunity for the
network is given by the strict quality assurance induced since the
networks’ inception. In fact, responses by the member organiza-
tions indicate that there’s a common understanding about the
importance of quality for the viability of the network. One orga-
nization demanded explicitly for ‘careful selection of companies to
keep standards up’. As time goes on, this focus can help strengthen
the brand and present a competitive advantage over other initia-
tives that do not have (such) stringent requirements in terms of
quality (as indicated e.g., by Kissling et al., 2013).
Possible cooperation and collaboration between network
members was emphasized strongly as another strength of the7
initiative. Companies appreciate getting to know further organi-
zations dealing with repair through the network and the possibility
to exchange know how. A company representative reported about
his surprise concerning the number of repair organizations. A
repairer of computers forwards mobile phones to be repaired to
another company and vice versa. Concerning the intensity of
cooperation, 17 out of 26 companies (about 65%) state that they
cooperate with on average 2.3 other companies. Two companies
communicate with others several times per week (and another five
companies once a week), and the remaining ten responders indi-
cated a respective frequency of once per month or rarer. In
particular, 100% of companies categorized as ‘Hi-Fi& TV0 and 83% of
companies in the ‘Household Appliances’ category are networked.5.2. Repair service operations and economic impact of ‘GRAZ
repariert’
In May 2019 alone, the 26 companies processed 4480 repairs in
total. The number of repairs per company shows a significant
variation, from one repair (IT company) to 700 repairs (household
appliances), and is mainly driven by enterprise size and product
complexity. In sectors household appliances, watches & jewelry
and furniture the number of repairs per employee were 26, 12 and
13.33, respectively. Conversely, in the product categories bicycles
and textile & leather, 250 and 90 repairs per employee were re-
ported in May 2019.
The number of repairs is further reflected in the proportionate
revenue shown in Fig. 5, which also highlights the relative contri-
bution of the repair operations to a firms’ overall revenue. Clearly,
some of the firms crucially depend on the repair business while for
others it is only a small financial contributor.
Together with statements of participating organizations, these
numbers highlight the economic benefits directly observed. The
head of a company offering plumbing repairs indicated a 1.5-week
return on investment concerning the annual membership sub-
scription. A further company added that the membership clearly
has increased the number of repairs. Overall, an increase in revenue
since they have joined the network has been observed by ten
organizations.
Another interesting observation concerns the link of the repair
network with the funding scheme. Eligible companies estimated
that the fraction of repairs induced only due to the funding regime
was as high as 24%. More specifically, one company provided fig-
ures obtained from their repair service operations. This company
operates both within and outside the city area of Graz. Comparing
the numbers of January to May 2018 and 2019, respectively, a
decrease of 7% in repairs could be observed in the surroundings of
Graz in 2019. At the same time, within city boundariesdwhere the
Fig. 5. Relative revenue of repair services.
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final piece of evidence we obtained the dynamics of funding ap-
plications by citizens of Graz in Table 2. While we cannot provide a
conclusive result on the cause-effect-relationship between ‘GRAZ
repariert’ and the funding scheme, numbers indicate a steep rise of
funding applications after introduction of the repair network.
Yet, the limitation of the funding scheme to certain product
types also poses a considerable threat to the network. At the time of
data collection, 16 out of 27 companies in the network were clas-
sified to belong to the fundable categories of electrical or electronic
equipment. Several other companies expressed their surprise when
realizing that being a network member does not automatically
imply to be eligible for repair funding. A recurrent theme in
member meetings is also the definition of what is a repair eligible
for funding and what is just planned maintenance. The network
administration frequently has to deal with unjustified applications
that miss the scope of the funding scheme. On the other hand,
members voiced their discontent with the fact that some com-
panies seem to get away with interpreting the rules rather lenient,
thereby attracting extra demand.
As a weakness, members reported on difficulties concerning
repair, thus not being able to meet customer expectations even
though they had opted for repair. Specifically, 85% of the inter-
viewed companies stated that in May 2019 at least one product
could not be repaired. Main causes for failing to repair were: (1) too
expensive for customer (73% of companies faced such a situation);
(2) damaged beyond repair (65%); (3) spare parts not available
(61.5%); (4) lacking expertise (54%); and (5) inefficient repair (about
35%). All of those named aspects also pose a threat to the network.
In fact, several companies mentioned their discontent with
(certain) manufacturer policies and quality standards of their
products.Table 2
Number of funding applications over time.
year number of applications remarks
2016 8 funding scheme introduced in November
2017 163
2018 1042 ‘GRAZ repariert’ introduced in September
2019 2956
8
Collaboration and cooperation (already mentioned above) are
also operational strengths counteracting those difficulties, but
utilizing themmore effectively could be a huge opportunity for the
network. Overall, 3 out of 5 companies indicated that they
recommend other network members if they fail to repair a product,
while nearly 40% mutually exchange experiences. Further details
can be found in Fig. 6, which also highlights that the imple-
mentation of joint spare parts acquisition or cooperation for pro-
cessing customer repairs are rather seldom forms of cooperation.
Considering the findings discussed above, the strengths, weak-
nesses, opportunities and threats are summarized in Table 3.
6. Discussion
What sets ‘GRAZ repariert’ apart frommost other existing repair
initiatives is the fact that the network is organized and managed by




1. Active participation of members, collaborative decision-making
2. Exchange of tangible and intangible assets between members
3. Economic benefit from network participation
1. Loss of customers due to unfulfilled demand requirements
2. Limited brand recognition
3. Uneven benefits across network members
OPPORTUNITIES THREATS
1. Leveraging quality assurance as competitive advantage
2. Attraction of new customer segments
3. Local government as key stakeholder in network facilitating (cross-sectoral)
collaboration
1. Limitations of funding scheme to certain product types endanger network’s
coherence
2. Lack of resilience against changes in financing scheme
3. Manufacturers’ new product policies
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‘provision of financial incentives or subsidies to encourage action
by other actors’ and widely used for climate protection actions
(Bulkeley and Kern, 2006). While large cities were preferred study
objects, our findings support recent findings that also small and
medium-sized cities adopt the enabling-practice to realize pro-
gressive policies despite having less resources (Boehnke et al.,
2019).
An advantage of this approach is that the scope of the network is
not limited to a specific sector or industry, what has rarely been
observed so far. Rather, ‘GRAZ repariert’ fosters the common goal of
further multi-sectoral strengthening of repair services, as our re-
sults highlight nicely. However, a combination of endogeneous and
exogenous factors jeopardize the sustainability of ‘GRAZ repariert’.
First, our results show that there is little inter-sectoral cooperation
between member companies. Rather, the network organizer, i.e.
the representatives of the city council, facilitates the contact be-
tween members. Thus, the network depends on a few persons
making it vulnerable to changes of personnel, as the personal
contact to organizations and building trust over the years are
essential components. In terms of network topology this represents
a centralized network; if this center disappeared, the network
might decompose (Newman, 2010).
Second, the economic sustainability of both ‘GRAZ repariert’ and
the funding scheme is dependent on public funding. This not only
concerns direct cost for repair funding, but also indirect cost related
to repair network organizers and staff processing funding appli-
cations. The basis for initiatives’ funding is political support, which
is likely to bewithheld under conditions withoutmedia presence or
missing impact on environment or local labor market (cf. Bulkeley
and Kern, 2006; Dinnie and Holstead, 2018). A key element to
prevent this is an elaborated media strategy to increase the level of
awareness. However, the funding of this through the City of Graz
again depends on political support.
Summarizing this gives rise to our first observation:
Observation 1. Having the local government as the network
organizer enables broad multi-sectoral coverage of repair services,
but may jeopardize the sustainability of the network and the
funding scheme for political reasons.
Building on that, we believe that the following research ques-
tions should be addressed to shed more light on the optimal
network structure:
O1.1 Which private and public funding schemes exist? Under
which conditions is public funding of initiative and networks
preferable? What kind of mixed funding schemes, including
public and private sources, are conceivable?
O1.2 How can a repair network be designed resiliently? What
role should the public sector play in the management and
operation of the network?9
While quantitative results but also perceived effects by the
companies highlight the interaction between the repair network
and the funding scheme nicely, the limitation of the funding regime
to electronic and electrical products, as well as the definition of
what is a fundable repair (as opposed to planned maintenance)
present main danger to the coherence of the network when firms
perceive different value for their membership fees. These issues are
further pronounced by the multi-sectoral scope of the network.
Also, considering the environmental impact of other product types
like furniture (Iritani et al., 2015) or textiles (Chen and Burns, 2006)
the question should be posed whether to include further product
types into funding schemes or other policy measures. As research
currently focuses on EEE, this gives rise to a broad field of research.
The actions taken in the city of Graz complement the economic
policy measures suggested in literature (K€oppl et al., 2019; Whalen
et al., 2018; Kissling et al., 2013). However, as to the best of our
knowledge our research is the first work examining an imple-
mentation of suggested funding scheme (RREUSE, 2017), no state-
ments about its efficiency can be made due to the lack of
comparability.
Summarizing this, we formulate our second observation:
Observation 2. The interplay between funding regime and repair
network is effective, but network heterogeneity induces risk.
Accordingly, we state following research questions:
O2.1 How does the incentive regime affect the organizations in
the repair network?
O2.2 What is the perceived impact of the incentive regime on
customers? Does the regime attract novel customer segments at
all, and if yes, what are crucial factors?
O2.3 Under which conditions can negative effects induced by
excluding public funding (funding exclusively for specific
product types, companies in a network, services) occur?
O2.4 How should such a funding regime be designed? For
example, money-back, tax-return, or direct funding of repair
companies?
As found in our case study results, and in line with current
literature (McCollough, 2009, 2010; Dalhammar, 2019; King et al.,
2006; Perez-Belis et al., 2017; Sabbaghi and Behdad, 2017), cost
for repair seems to be a major factor influencing the demand for
repair services (see Table 2). Reasonable pricing of repair services is
inevitable (see, e.g., Perez-Belis et al., 2017). While it is obvious that
individual customers opt for decreasing repair costs, the market
size for repair remains unclear. To what extent an increased market
size can be obtained through sustainable consumption decisions is
discussed controversially in literature, particularly when consid-
ering the gap between attitudes toward environmental and social
issues and actual consumption decisions (Dalhammar, 2019).
Having this in mind, further regulation like extended warranty
periods, increased taxes on consumption of non-renewable
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repair services (Wijkman and Skånberg, 2015; Brusselaers et al.,
2019).
Besides price, awareness and service quality play a crucial role in
customers’ decisions whether to repair or not. Advertisementdas
demanded by network membersdcan support in making potential
repair customers aware of the availability of repair services
(Sabbaghi and Behdad, 2018; Whalen et al., 2018), while brand
management and quality assurance interact: to create a strong
repair brand, also the quality of service must be high (McCollough,
2009, 2010; Alexandris et al., 2008; Wu et al., 2011; Kumar et al.,
2018). Improved service quality in turn can contribute to
increasing demand and customer loyalty (cf. Cronin and Taylor,
1992; Izogo and Ogba, 2015; Rasheed and Abadi, 2014).
From the case study we observed that cooperation between
members of ‘GRAZ repariert’ is seen as a driver to becoming more
efficient and effective and to improve service quality, for instance
by exchanging know how and repair information, joint spare parts
acquisition or repair. These aspects have also been highlighted in
previous studies (cf. Right to Repair Europe, 2020; Whalen et al.,
2018; Sabbaghi et al., 2017). Collaborative actions between re-
pairers targeting those aspects, have been reported from devel-
oping countries (Ahmed et al., 2015).
Yet, our results for ‘Graz repariert’ highlight that there is room
for improvement on these issues, which is also known from former
research (Dalhammar, 2019; Whalen et al., 2018; Kissling et al.,
2013). Specifically, our casedand related literature, e.g. (Tecchio
et al., 2019; Monier et al., 2016)dshows that although customers
decided for repair, some attempts failed, potentially resulting in
negative experiences. One driver of this is that consumers contact
‘GRAZ repariert’ network members directly, and not via central
network administration. As a result, mismatches occur, where
companies are not capable to honor the specific consumer request,
e.g. due to lacking spare parts or expertise. Solutions approaches to
such logistical issues have been proposed in literature, e.g. by
establishing a single point of contact for customers (‘one-stop-so-
lution’) (Kissling et al., 2013). In the context of ‘Graz repariert’ this
indeed seems to be a viable option, due to the existing centralized
internal organization of the network.
Finally, the role of non-profit organizations in the network
presents an opportunity for enhancing service quality. For example,
repair cafes enable people to repair products under guidance of
volunteer fixers with relaxed consideration of cost and time effi-
ciency (Charter and Keiller, 2014b). Such positive repair experience
combined with increased knowledge on unsustainable practice-
de.g., obtained in incorporated repair cafesdcan lead to a reduc-
tion of skepticism toward repair (Wieser and Tr€oger, 2018;
Raihanian Mashhadi et al., 2016), bring interested individuals
closer to repair (Hielscher and Jaeger-Erben, 2021; McCollough,
2009) and thus may increase the potential market size for repair
services.
For all of these points it is important to define rules of collab-
orationdas for example quality assurancedand facilitate it by
streamlined organization. Nevertheless, as state-of-the-art litera-
ture focuses almost exclusively on EEE the question remains if
research findings are valid also for heterogeneous sectors and
products.
As a result of this discussionwe formulate our third observation:
Observation 3. Customer demand for repair is driven by price and
service quality, both of which are crucially affected by the cooper-
ation within the network, but lacking repair and brand awareness
constrains demand.
In light of this observation, the following research questions
need closer investigation:10O3.1 Does the repair network create demand-side added value?
Specifically, does a repair network enlarge the target market, i.e.
reach individuals who would not make use repair services
without it?
O3.2 How should such a repair network be designed for
fostering collaboration? Does the increased efficiency of intra-
sectoral cooperation outweigh increased visibility of a multi-
sectoral network or vice versa? Are these factors inconsistent
at all?
O3.3 To enhance the effectiveness of the match between repair
supplier and consumer, are alternative designs like a single
point of contact between customers and the network
conceivable?
O3.4 What are (perceived) factors that influence customers to
use repair services, particularly in terms of heterogeneous
products?
O3.5 Could a central unit coordinating interaction between
members internally and representing the network externally
contribute to sustainability of the network?6.1. Impact assessment of implemented measures
The rising number of network members and the number of
applications for public funding indicate the effectiveness of taken
measures, although the individual contribution of establishing a
repair network and the public funding scheme, respectively, re-
mains unknown. Apart from these numbers, the organizers of
‘GRAZ repariert’ assess the network’s success based on soft factors
like political support, renewal of public funds for renumerating
network organizers, media presence, analysis of feedback forms, or
perceived credit of trust by policy-makers and authorities. How-
ever, measuring economic, environmental, and social impact of the
network and the public funding scheme requires a comprehensive
assessment (Stahel, 2010; Boehnke et al., 2019; Dinnie and
Holstead, 2018). Due to the focus on member organizations of
‘GRAZ repariert’, this is not reflected by the study, as only a part of
repairs in the city of Graz are gathered. Extending the scope to the
entire repair sector in Graz would allow to add more performance
indicators, thus being able to compare various regions.
A multi-faceted assessment could support organizers and
policy-makers in taking various dimensions into account. In Table 4
we present exemplary indicators facilitating assessment of in-
terventions’ effectiveness. All indicators are related to their purpose
of application, i.e., the research questions proposed above. Addi-
tional indicators could build on these numbers to assess further
economic, environmental, and social aspects.
7. Conclusion
As the literature review reveals, previous research on repair
networks and public funding schemes is scarce, emphasizing that
activities related to ‘repair […] were not analyzed exhaustively in
literature’ (Rosa et al., 2019).
This paper aims to fill this gap by presenting our insights from
an in-depth study of ‘GRAZ repariert’, a network in the city of Graz,
Austria. Having accompanied the network since its inception, we
are able to draw from a rich source of data and information, as well
as real-world experience in setting up and maintaining such a
network.
In this paper we have focused on identifying related character-
istics of such initiatives, which are brand management, collabora-
tion in the network, sustainability challenges, and the joint
consideration of repair network and funding scheme. There is ev-
idence that the repair network, the funding scheme as well as their
Table 4
Exemplary indicators for impact assessment of schemes’ effectiveness.
Exemplary Indicator Purpose of Application
Number of repairs per capita O2.1, O2.2, O2.4
O3.1, O3.3, O3.4
Revenue of repair sector O2.1, O3.2
Prices of repair services O2.1-O2.4, O3.2
Number of applications O1.1, O2.1-O2.4
for public funding
Share of population All but O1.2, O3.2
consuming repair services
Appearances on mass media O3.4
Analysis of feedback forms O2.3, O2.4, O3.3, O3.4
New jobs in repair sector Socio-economic impact of repair
Weight of related municipal waste Environmental impact of repair
Endorsement by political parties Support through policy-makers
(e.g., number of meetings, subsidies)
Total number of Interregional comparison
repair organizations in Graz of repair sector’s development
Table A.5
Database search on repair
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as network organizer facilitates this effectiveness. It also enhances
network heterogeneity, thereby capturing a wide range of sectors.
Yet, the local government’s role also induces network vulnerability
due to the dependency on underlying political objectives, and the
potentially weak ties between member companies from different
sectors. Finally, our results also indicate that service quality and
brand play an important role for network stability and
sustainability.
Based on our observations we have posed several research
questions paving the way to a deeper understanding of repair
networks as well as their link to public agenda. These questions to
some extent reflect the role of our study as a starting point and its
associated limitations. For example, the focus of this study was on
the network and its participants, leaving out customer or other
stakeholder perspectives. Specifically, impact assessment certainly
requires a separate, detailed study. In light of that, we are currently
preparing a comprehensive study of citizen perspectives on repair
in Graz. Apart from that, the implementation of a repair network
and a financial incentive scheme is context-sensitive, and conclu-
sions drawn from a single case study are hardly generalizable.
Researching several cases of repair networks and funding schemes
in detail would overcome this issue and allow to compare effec-
tiveness and efficiency of such initiatives.
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Appendix A. Database search: repair initiatives
Four databases were enquired with keywords and filters found
in Table A.5, and output was reviewedmanually. All cases in EU and
US were included, while aftermarket services of for-profit11corporations were omitted. Finally, websites of 23 cases were
reviewed and clustered manually according to similarity of initiator
agent, activities, functioning and scale. The resultant scheme is
available on request from the authors.References
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